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J. N. Mohanty Consciousness and knowledgein Indian philosophy*

One ofthepatternsthatemergesfromtheenormously
complexand complicated
discussionsin the epistemologiesof the Indian philosophiesis the way metaphysicaldisputesare made to depend on the epistemological,and the latter
again on theoriesabout the natureof consciousness.If we take one central
metaphysicaldispute,namely,thatbetweenthe idealismof the Vijinnavadin
Buddhistand the realismof the Hindu philosophers(Nyaya and Mimamsa,
in particular),the enormousdisputationalliteraturein Sanskritthat centers
issue-the question
arounditshowsthiscommonpattern.The realism-idealism
external
to
the
whetherthereare things
knowingmind or, more radically,
of theirknowledge-is
whetherall objects of knowledgeexistindependently
madedependenton questionsaboutthenatureofknowledgeand consciousness.
In this article,I want to bringout, and commentupon, the nature of this
dependence.
Now, withregardto thenatureofjhna1 or consciousness,threemainquestions
maybe singledout byvirtueofthecentralpositiontheyoccupyin theliterature:
1. Is jhina formed(sakara) or form-less
(nirakara)?
2. Is jhnnaself-revealing
(svaprakasa) or revealedby an other(paraprakasa)?
3. Is jhnnaof-an-object(savisaya) or object-less(nirvisaya)?
Thereare two otherquestionswhichwe mayas wellkeep in mind:
4. Is jhina a substance(dravya),a quality(guna) or an action(karma)?
or validatedby an other(paratah5. Is jhina self-validating
(svata.hprama)
pram))?
Each of thesequestionsis enormouslycomplex,and to thediscussionof each
of these,everyschool of philosophyand everyauthorof a philosophicalwork
soughtto make contributions.Instead of reviewingthe discussionsin their
multifarious
details,I willpickout and dwellon somemajorstrands,especially
thosewhichappear to me philosophicallysignificant.
What is meant by asking whetherjhnna is formed(skiira) or form-less
(nirdakra)?It is askingwhetherconsciousnessitselfpossesses an iakra. The
word akara literallymeans "form" or "shape." The iikra of a thingis a
of itsparts.Externalobjectshave ikara
functionof thestructural
arrangement
in thissense,theyare formedor shaped. Now the Vijfianavadinwho denies
that thereare externalobjects ascribesakara to consciousness.The NyayaMimamisarealistwho believesthatthereare externalobjectsdeniesthatcon*Earlierdraftsof this
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4 Mohanty

sciousnesshas its own iikira. Let us recall an example that abounds in the
literature.The Buddhistholds thatthe perceptualknowledge"This is blue"
itselfhas the formof "blue," whereastheNyaya-Mimamsarealistholds that
the knowledge"This is blue" itselfis formless,but derivesits formfromthe
formof its object. This Buddhistview accords well withBuddhistidealism,
for the apparentformof the object is reallya formof the knowledge;the
view accords well with Nyaya-Mimrimsa
realism,for the
NySay-Mimrhams
formor shape thatappears in a knowledgecannotbelongto thatknowledge
itselfwhich is formlessand thereforemust belong to an object outside of
knowledge.
The Buddhistwritersoftenuse theiridealismas a premiseforprovingthat
knowledgeis sakara, but theyalso use the latterthesisto establishidealism.
Of course,
One and thesame authorcan do bothonlyat theriskof circularity.
if idealismis alreadyestablishedand it is admittedthatthereare no external
objects,thenit would followthattheblue whichappears in theknowledgeof
blue ("This is blue") would be a formof theknowledgeitself.But it seemsto
me thatwhilea denial of externalobjectsentailsthatknowledgeis sdkdra,the
latterthesisby itselfdoes not entailthe former.For it is quite possiblewhile
theknowledgeof blue ("This is blue") has its own "blue"-form,thereis also
somethingout in theworldwhich"corresponds"to it: this,in fact,is theview
of the BuddhistSautrantikaswho were representationists
of a sort.Another
for
to
the
is
needed
idealist's
thesis,
namely,the proposition
premise
arguing
or self-revealing
thatall consciousnessis self-intimating
(svaprakasa).To mainis to say thatits existence
tain thata stateof consciousnessis self-intimating
are inseparable,thatat the verymomentof its coming
and its manifestation
into beingit is giveneitherto itself(on the Buddhistview),or to its owner,
If a stateof conscioustheself(on otherviews); it is to assertitstransparency.
ab
nessis givento itself initio-thatis, priorto anysubsequentact of introspecor reflection-thentheformthatis givenin theknowledge
tion,retrospection
"This is blue" should belong to that knowledgeitself;since the formof the
knowledgeshould,in anycase, be givenand sinceno knowledgepresentsus with
twosetsof forms(one ofwhichcould belongto theallegedexternalobject),the
only formthatknowledge'shows' mustbelong to the knowledgeitself.The
hypothesisof the realist,in thatcase, becomesunprovable.Thus, idealismis
entailedby a conjunctionof the thesisthat consciousnesshas a formof its
ownand thethesisthatconsciousnessis self-illuminating.
The Buddhistidealist
therefore
takes as much pain to defendthe conjunctionof thesetwo theses,
of both.The realist's
as someof theHindu realistsdo to provetheuntenability
if he denies both; for,if knowledgeitselfis form-less
case is strengthened
(a-svaprakdsa),then what is given in a
(niriakra) and nonself-illuminating
form
of
the
"This
is
blue"
cannot be that knowledgeitselfbut
knowledge
somethingotherthanit-namely, an objectthatfallsoutsideof it.
Let us recountsome of theargumentsbywhichboththesetheseshave been
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defendedby the Buddhistidealistsand attackedby the Hindu realists.First,
as to thethesisthatknowledgehas its own form:
1. The relationof knowledgeto its object requiresan identitybetweenthe
two,hencethe knowledgeof blue ("This is blue") should itselfbe "blue."
2. If knowledgewere form-less(nirakara), there would be no difference
betweenknowledgeof blue and knowledgeof yellow,and in thatcase the
formercould manifestyellowand the lattercould manifestblue, whichis
absurd.
3. To say thatthe seemingformof a knowledgeis due to its contiguitywith
its objectwill not do, forthe object maywell not existat all, as in thecase
of past or futureobjects.(Tattvasangraha,Kamaldsilapahjika566)
4. Truthis 'sarupya'or agreementof knowledgewithobject(Nyayavindu1.19)
and 'sarupya'requiresthatknowledgehas theformoftheobject.As Dignaga
writes: visqyakaraeva asya pramanam (Pramanasamuccaya 1.10). The
object-form
(of theknowledge)is thesourceof cognisingtheobject.
5. Knowledgeis always experiencedas havinga form.The alleged form-less
knowledgeis neverexperienced.
6. The Buddhistalso appeals to the factthatwithregardto the same object
we oftenhave different
cognitions("This is long," "This is short"). The
samejar is simultaneously
apprehendedas a jar, as a substanceor as knowable. Contradictory
formscannot belongto the same object,so theymust
belongto theknowledgesconcerned.
As againstthese arguments,the realistswant to argue forthe thesisthat,
to use the well-knownwords of Udayana (Kusumanjali4.4), a knowledge,
form-lessby itself,is distinguishedonly by its object (arthenaeva viseso'hi
nirakiratay5dhiyim).Theirchiefargumentsare as follows:
1. Knowledgeis not the sortof thingthatcould have the formof an object,
thatcould be 'blue', 'triangular',etc., forit is amurta.It does not have a
102).
figure(Prameya-kamalamirtanda,
2. Knowledge is not experiencedas somethinglike a mirrorin which the
It is rather
object is reflected(na punardarpanadivat
pratibimbakrdntam).
experiencedas what is in itselfformlessand yet apprehendsobjects with
forms(Prameya-kamala-martanda,
103).
3. If knowledgeassumesthe formof its object,thenit would be inexplicable
why objects would seem to be "near" or "distant" (Prameya-kamalamartanda,103).
4. Knowledgewould be like an object if it had theformof the latterand yet
thetwo are experiencedas radicallydifferent.
5. How is the supposed formof knowledgeitselfknown? Is its knowledge
or not?
form-less
6. To requiretotalsarupyaor agreementis to reduceknowledgeto a material
withitsnatureas knowledge.
object,whichis inconsistent
7. The thesisthatknowledgeis sdakrashouldconsistently
lead to denialof the
externalworld(Tdtparyatikion Nyayasuitra,
4.2.33).
8. An externalobject is characterizedby extension(sthoulya),whereasknowledge could not have this feature.The discontinuity(viccheda) amongst
various objects apprehendedtogethercould not be 'represented'in the
appropriateknowledge(Tatparyatikaon Nydyasitra,4.2.33).
9. To the Buddhistargumentthatcontradictory
or contraryformscould not
mustbelongto theknowlpossiblybelongto thesame objectand therefore
edge, Kumarila, the greatMimamsa realist,repliesthat thereis no hard
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and fastrulelaid down by God that"one object musthave one, and only
one form.""We mustaccept everything
just as it is perceived."In other
words,Kumarila says,we mustaccept somethingto be of one or of many
formsaccordingas we perceivethem. There can be no other criterion
(Slokavarttika,218-220).
At thispointof our exposition,it is perhapsnecessaryto take a closerlook
at theissue by askingonce again,whatdoes theword 'akara' heremean? The
Nyaya and Mimamsa realistsdo admitthatmoststatesof consciousnesshave
betweenakira andprakarabysaying
prakdra.We maybringout thedifference
that 'akara' of the Buddhist means "a real content,"whereasprakara of
Nyaya-Mimafisameans "logical qualifier."The Nyaya, althoughit denies
thata stateof consciousness,has a real contentof its own and, in fact,insists
on its contentlesscharacter,neverthelessdoes undertakeelaborate logical
analysisof the sentencewhichgives expressionto a knowledge.The Nyaya
believesthatthereare two stagesin whichperceptualknowledgegrows: for
noneveryperceptualencounterof an object,thereis an initialnonlinguistic,
propositionalapprehensionfollowedby a linguisticand propositionalknowledge. The propositionalknowledge,whichis necessarilylinguistic,has logical
components,and the Nyaya logiciansdevelopedmuch sophisticationin this
wereembarassedby questionsabout
analysis.2But theNyaya metaphysicians
theontologicalstatusoftheselogicalentities.Theyare,in anycase, knowledgedependent.Their realismdepended upon admittinga nonpropositionaland
nonlinguistic
knowledge,in whichthe thingitselfis apprehendedwithoutthe
of logical or epistemicentities.3But,in any case, neithersortof
intermediary
knowledgehas any real contentof its own. It has onlylogicalcontents.It has
no akara, but onlyprakdra.
II

One reasontheNyaya rejectedthe Buddhisttheoriesis thatknowledgeis not
of coma thing,a substance(dravya).Akara is determinedby arrangements
not
a
is
a
and
substance
can
have
substance,
ponentparts.Knowledge
only
parts.It is eitheran action (kriya) or an attribute(guna). This bringsus to
the otherrelatedissue that I wish brieflyto recall.The theoryof knowledge
as an action (kriya) had its supportersamongstIndian realists.In fact,it has
been arguedthatonly such a theorymay save realismby accountingforthe
difference
betweenthethingitselfand thethingas known,thatis, as visayaa difference
whichis needed forrealism.4The best-knownformof thisview
is to be foundin the Mimamsakas of the Bhatta school, forwhom thatdifbetweenthe merethingand the same thing
ference-namely,the difference
as known-is a factto beginwithand is preciselywhatneedsto be accounted
forin epistemology.An act alone can make a difference
and, in fact,brings
in that which is acted upon; an act which makes no
about that difference
is an absurdity.The act of knowingis preciselythatwhichtransforms
difference
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themerethingto a knownthing.Sinceon thattheorythisact itselfis notknown
at the same timeas the object is, thatis, since it is not self-intimating,
but is
ratherinferredfrom the experienceof that difference-realismis further
for what is initiallyapprehendedon this account is neither
strengthened,
knowledgeitselfnor one of its contentsbut ratherwhatis otherthanit (even
ifthelatteris coloredbya qualitythatis broughtabout bytheact of knowing).
This doctrineof 'act' is hopelesslyunsatisfactory,
however.Leaving aside
othertechnicalobjectionsraised against the Mimamsa theory,here it may
sufficeto note that the purpose of knowledgeis to manifest,reveal,or unconceal the thing(that is known) preciselyas it is, to make it bodily selfpresentbut not to alterit by producingin it a new propertysuch as "knownness." To know is not to modifywhat is known.That "epistemologicaldifference"is simplynot an implicationof knowing,forsuch a difference
would
be inconsistentwithwhat knowingis by its intention.What, however,is an
implicationof knowingis that what is knowndoes not come into being by
virtueof being known,that the object of knowledgehad a priorunknown
existence(ajhatasatta),so thatthe functionof knowingextendsonlyas faras
removingthis unknownstatus and bringingthe object to its self-givenness.
As we shall note later,this gave rise to the problemof ignorancevis-a-vis
of thisnew problemno less contributedto
knowledge,and the ramifications
therealism-idealism
issue as did theones we are discussingnow.
What realismthen needed was not a theoryof knowledgeas an activity,
but one of knowledgeas intentional.All intentionalacts are not activities,
althoughall actionsmaybe regardedas intentional.Knowledgeis intentional,
i.e. is of an object thatfallsoutsideit; over and above this,it need not be an
act that alters its object. The Nyaya realismis based on this recognition.
Knowledge,accordingto the Nyaya view,is a quality(guna) of the knower,
forthereis no othercategorywithinthe Nyaya ontologyfora particularto
fallunderifit is neithera substance(dravya)nor an action(kriya).Knowledge
cannotbe a substance,foralthoughpartless(it has logical,but not real components),it is noneternal;it cannot be an action forit is devoid of motion.
It has to be a quality(guna). But of all the otherqualities,it is distinguished
by itsbeing-of-an-object
(savisayakatva).Even thelogicaland purelyepistemic
entities(which reflectiveanalysis reveals and grasps) are equally well transcendentto theircognition;and in no case is knowledgeself-intimating-so
thatwhatis givenis theobjectitself,butnottheknowledgeor anyofitscontents.
III

It is importantto be clear as to how the question about the self-intimating
natureofknowledgeis ofrelevancehere.The issueis: is a stateofconsciousness
(forexample,a perception,a thought)knownto itsownerat theverymoment
of its cominginto existence,that is, by virtueof its merelybeing a state of
and
consciousness;or is it the case that beingintentionalit is other-directed
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cannot be also "of," or "about," itself?In the lattercase, a state of conits object,remainsitselfunmanifested;in other
sciousness,whilemanifesting
words,theknowerknowstheobjectbut not his own knowledge.Therewould
thenbe a paritybetweenknowledgeand its object,both are capable of being
manifestedby being"objectified"by a knowledge.If the object is manifested
byitsknowledge,theknowledgeis manifested
byanotherknowledge,of which
theformerbecomestheobject.
Opposed to thisextremeposition,heldbytheNyaya,is thatof theBuddhist,
theAdvaitaVedantaand thePrabhakaraMimamsa(leavingout of considerabetweenthemon othermatters):
tion,forthepresent,theenormousdifferences
theoryof knowledge,actheyall advocate what is called the self-intimating
cordingto whicha knowledgedoes both thingsat once, it reveals both its
object and itself.To know an object is also eo ipso to know thatone knows
it. Madhusudan Saraswatidefinesthisself-intimating
characterof knowledge
as "avedyatvesati aparoksavyavaha-ravisayatva"
(the propertyof being the
subjectmatterof perceptualjudgmentwithoutbeingan objectof knowledge).
Whereas,accordingto theformertheory,thejudgment"S is p" (expressing
fromthejudgment"I know
a primary,prereflective
knowledge)is different
"I
on
the
latter
the
know
that"
thatS is p,"
adds nothingto theoriginal
theory,
judgmentand onlyelaborateswhatwas all along there.One recallstheKantian
statementthat the "I think" mustnecessarilybe able to accompanyall our
judgments.
Whiletheself-intimation
theoryis commonto variousphilosophicalschools,
thereis a greatdeal of difference
betweenthemin the preciseformulationof
thetheory:
a knowledge,by its verybeing,revealsits
a. For the PrabhakaraMimamrsa,
object as object, its subject(that is, knower)as subject,and itselfas the
takes place simultaneouslywith
knowledge.This threefoldmanifestation
the occurenceof a knowledge,so that everyknowledgehas the form"I
knowsuchand such object."
who rejectstheidea ofan agentofknowing,
b. For theBuddhistVijfianavadin,
everyoccurrenceof knowledgejust revealsitself(and what appears as its
objectbut in factis its form)to itself.
its object (visayaprakc. For Ramanuja, a knowledgewhileit is manifesting
isanavelayam),but not when it is past, revealsitselfto its own subject,
the knower(svasrayamprati), but not to anothersubject-so that saying
is misleading,
withoutqualificationthatknowledgeas suchis self-intimating
evenfalse.
d. The Advaita Vedanta, as usual, operates with two formulationsof the
concept-one of which applies to pure consciousness,and the other to
empiricalknowledge.Empiricalknowledge,forAdvaita Vedanta, is pure
consciousnessas limitedbytheappropriatementalmodification
(vrttyavacchinnacaitanya).Whereas objects are manifestedby pure consciousness
(or vrttis),the
throughthe mediationof appropriatementalmodifications
vrttiitselfis directlyrevealedby pure consciousness,withoutneedinganother mental modification.Therefore,an empirical cognition is selfintimatingin the sense that it is manifestedby pure consciousnessalone
(kevala-saksi-vedya).But of pure consciousness,one may say that it is
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in the strictand literalsense, it manifestsitself,it is selfself-intimating
shiningand translucent.
Now considertheBuddhistversionof thethesisand contrastitwiththeNyaya
thesis:theirontologicalconsequenceswould be clear. Earlier,it was pointed
out that for the Buddhist,since knowledgein any case manifestsitselfand
sinceit also has a formof its own, theform-the form"blue" whichappears
whenI judge "This is blue"-must have to be theformof myknowledge.On
the otherhand, since for Nyaya, knowledgenevermanifestsitselfand does
not have a formof itsown, theform"blue" appearingin thejudgment"This
is blue" could onlybe theformof an objectout there.The argumentmaynow
thus:
be reformulated
To be able to say that two, or allegedlytwo, thingsare in facttwo, there
mustbe some conceivablesituationin whichone of them,but not the other,
is given,experienced,
presented.If thereis no suchsituationthentheallegedly
two thingsare in factone-or, possibly,two inseparableaspects of one and
the same thing.(This sahopalambhaniyama
was, to my knowledge,firstused
by the so-calledgrammarians(Vaiyakaranikas)in supportof theirthesisthat
'name' and the 'named' are identicalor at least nondifferent.)
Now, if it be
the case-as the self-intimation
asserts-that
whenever
blue is given,
theory
of
blue
is
also
then
theapprehension
blue and theapprehensionof blue
given,
cannotbe two different
thingsbut should be two aspectsof one and the same
thing.The Nyaya realismneeds thereforethe possibilitythat blue be given,
withouttheapprehensionof blue beinggiven;thisis not merelypossiblebut,
accordingto the Nyaya, invariablythe case. When the object is given,its
knowledgeis not; when the knowledgeis, the object is given,not by itself,
but only as ancilliaryto that knowledge,thatis, as pucchalagna.The Nyaya
has a similar response to the Vaiyakaranika'sthesis of the nondifference
between"name" and "the named".
IV

The last of the threequestionswithwhichwe began our surveyis: Is consciousnessof an object (savisaya) or objectless(nirvisaya)?In contemporary
philosophicaljargon: Is it intentionalor not?
The logical connectionsbetweenanswersto this question and answersto
the firsttwo questions are not easy to see. I will only make some brief
observationson thismatter:
1. The Nyayawhich,as I have emphasized,stresses,perhapsmostconsistently,
the non-self-intimating
character,is also the school which most clearly
So
(svabhivika visayapravanatvam).
recognizesits intrinsicintentionality
also do Ramanuja and the two Mimamsa schools,even if theyotherwise
differ
amongstthemselveson the otherissues.Thus Ramanuja writes:"na
ca nirvisayakacitsamvitasti" (Commentaryon Brahmasutra1.1.1).
2. The VijinanavadinBuddhistforwhom consciousnessmay have form,and
be self-intimating,
the intentionality
of consciousness,I would suggest,is
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onlyapparent.The knowledgeof blue is reallya knowledgehaving"blue"
forits form;the 'of' does not indicatea self-transcending
reference.
That
an ikarawhichis immanentto a cognitionshould be regardedas external,
is due to avidya,whichthenshould be the principle,or ratherthe source,
of intentionality.
3. The Advaita Vedanta, forwhichpure consciousnessis both formlessand
and empiricalconsciousnessis formedand yetself-intimating
self-intimating
(in a weakersense),theissue is, as Sankara's openingsentencesin his commentaryon the Brahmasutrasindicate,how can consciousnesswhich is,
likelight,self-revealing,
and itsobjectwhichis, likedarkness,itsoppositehow can two such thingsbe together,thatis, how can pure self-revealing
character
consciousness,whose essence is exhaustedby this self-revealing
(prakdsa-ekarasa)be also theintentionalempiricalconsciousness,whichis
of an object (savisaya) and belongs to a subject (sasraya)? Intrinsically,
consciousnessis objectlessand subjectless;owingto avidya,it appears to
be of an object and as belongingto a subject.Again, avidyais the source
of intentionality.
of consciousness,that4. Ramanuja is so impressedby the intentionality
characterto its intentionalityas said before-he ties its self-intimating
so that consciousnessintimatesits own presenceto its owner onlywhen
an object.
it is manifesting
v

The purposeof thisreviewhas been to establishlogical connectionsbetween
answersto the threequestionslistedat the beginning,and to bringout the
issue.
way theydeterminethe realism-idealism
The best case forrealismin the strongsense is made by a combinationof
both the formlessness
and non-self-intimating
characterof consciousness.
The bestcase foridealismin a strongsense,thatis, forthethesisof vijhapis made by a combinationof thetwo positions:(a) thatconscioustimatrata,
nesshas formsof itsown,and (b) thatconsciousnessis self-intimating.
There are many intermediatepossibilities.The Advaita Vedanta is one
and the empirical,its
such. With its distinctionbetweenthe transcendental
issue is ambiguous. Pure conpositionwith regardto the realism-idealism
containsno formswithinitself,and
sciousnessis formlessand self-intimating,
refersto no other.The apparentother,thatis, the world,is neitherits form
(akara) nor itsreal object,but phenomenallysuperimposedupon it by avidya.
is theresult;itmaniEmpiricalconsciousness,bothformedand self-intimating,
thatis, in thelongrun,not ontologicallyself-sustaining.
festsan intentionality
NOTES
1. On the use of 'jhana', see my Gangesa's Theoryof Truth(Centerof Advanced Study in
Philosophy,Visva-Bharati,Santiniketan:1966),esp. 27-28; also B. K. Matilal, The Navya-Nyaya
DoctrineofNegation(Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Press,1968),pp. 6-7.
2. For more about this,see Gangesa's Theoryof Truth,pp. 32-37 and The Navya-Nyaya
Doctrineof Negation,PartI.
3. B. K. Matilal, Epistemology,
Logic, and Grammarin Indian PhilosophicalAnalysis(The
Hague: Mouton, 1971),pp. 83-91.
4. A forcefulrecentstatementof this argumentis to be found in P. K. Mukhopadhyaya,
"CognitiveAct," in IndianJournalof Philosophy2 (1973).
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